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9 HENRY VI.— PART1.

[All the patents for this year are tested byHumphrey,dukeof Gloucester,
guardian of the realm.]

1430.
Sept. 6.

Westminster.

Oct.3.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 31.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the Council,to Balph Crewysof
the office of porter of the castle of Exeter,with the usual fees. Byp.s.

Appointment,pursuant to statute 36 Edward III. [statute 1,c. 2] of
BichardBoseworth,yeoman of the office of the poultryof the household,
to bepoulterer until 3 Aprilnext.

The likeof the following:
BichardDelle,yeoman of the office of the caterer of the household,

to be caterer until 2 August next.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

WilliamBasour,yeoman of the eatery, the like until 25 Augustnext.

WalterHale,yeoman of the poultry, to bepoulterer until 24 January
next. '..'"-.

c
"•

WilliamBasour,yeoman of the eatery, to becaterer until 27January
next. . Bythe likebills.

Significationto W.bishopof Coventryand Lichfield,of the royal assent
to the election of brotherBobert Ownesby,monk professed of the order of
St. Benedictin the monasteryof St. Albans,in the dioceseof Lincohi,to
be abbot of the monastery of St. Marythe Virgin and St. Modwen,
Burtonon Trent.

Oct.12. Licence for John Clerkof Wyssenden,merchant, executor of William
Westminster.Dalbyof Okeham,to grant in mortmain to William Baxster,chaplain,

warden of the hospital of SS. John the Evangelistand Anne,Okeham,a

messuage, 23£ acres of land and \ acre of meadow in Okehamand Barle-

thorp,not held in chief, which have been found byinquisitionbefore
BobertCatesby,escheator in the countyof Butland,to be of the yearly
value of 6s. as part satisfaction to the extent of 13$. 4d. a year of the
licencewhich HenryV gave for the said WilliamDalbyto grant such
land to the yearlyvalue of 201.

1431.
Feb.20.

Westminster.

Feb. 24.
Westminster.

July26.
Westminster,

July27.
Westminster.

143Q.
Oct. 7.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 30.

Sept. 16. Licencefor the prior and convent of Burton on Trent to elect an abbot
Wye. in the room of brotherWilliamMathews,resigned.

Oct.10. Presentationof WilliamWalysbyto the church of Blaketorytonin the
Westminster,dioceseof Exeter,void bythe resignation of BobertWyot.

Oct.12.
Westminster.

The like of John Warreneto the church of Douelton in the same
diocese.


